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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Third day of October, A.D. 1733.

CHAPTEK 5.

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS OR LAWS FOR
THE SETTLEM[jEV]T AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE ESTATES OF INTES-
TATES.

"Whereas it often happens that persons cl3'ing intestate are seized Preamble.

and possessed of lauds and other real estate l^'ing and being in several 1730-31,''chap. 2.'

counties within this province, and thereupon it hath been disputed

whether the next of kin and heirs at law ought not to apply to the

judges of probate in the respective counties where such lands and real

estate lye, for a settlem[e».]t and distribution of the same ; by means
whereof, not only great trouble, cost and charge hath arisen and been
occasioned to the parties concerned, but the same hath been attended

with man}' other inconveniencies,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Govern[^ou']r, Council and Repre-
sentatives in Genercd Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect, l.] That when it shall so happen that any person shall dye Power to settle

. , , , • T /> 1 1 J.^ T \ ± 1 • • 1 j_- lands in several
intestate, seized of lands or other real estate, lying m several counties counties by one

within this province, the judge of probate for any such county (pref- {^^4!'''*^^'"°"

erence to be always given to tlie judge of probate for the county where
the deceased was an inhabitant at the time of his death) shall have
full power and authority to make a settlein[(?«]t and distribution of the

whole of the real estate of such intestate, in whatsoever county in this

province lying and being, in the same manner and b}' the same rules

as are already prescribed by law ; and the like power and authority is

hereby granted to the several judges of probate in this province, with
respect to any intestate estate not already settled.

Provided, always,

[Sect. 2.] That this act nor anything therein contained shall be Proviso.

construed to extend to or any wise affect any intestate estate already

setled. \^Passed November 2
;
published November 16.
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